
DECEMBER 17™, 2012 SCATC HOLIDAY PARTY

On December 17*, the SCATC held their Xmas Holiday Party in the Delaware Room at the Anthem Club
House. Incoming President Ed Ritz welcomed everyone &. introduced his board for 2013. They are

Doug Anderson - Vice President, Ruby Leong- Secretary and Dorothy Thompson- Treasurer.

Cocktail Hour and appetizers were available from 5pm to 6:30pm with back ground music by DJ Jeff

Misner. Dinner was served to each table by 6:30 and most members and guests were doing a fast shoe

shuffle in no time at all. A surprise singer entertained with a few songs that everyone knew.

There were 124 members and guests attending this party. Jack Trugman was social chairman & did an

excellent job putting his committee together and getting everything organized.

Upon arriving each guest was given a ticket for the chance of winning one of the four door prizes that
Debbie Fox and the Tennis Club donated.

It was a fun evening and nearly eveiyone was out dancing, with or without partners!

Respectfully Submitted

Mel Garraway, Secretaiy



DECEMBER 5™, 2012 SCATC MEETING MINUTES

Roll Call: The meeting was called to order by President Ed Burreil @ I pm December 5'''. Ed welcomed 3
members from the new board, Ed Ritz, Doug Anderson and Dorothy Thompson.

Present: Mel Garraway - Secretary, June Gardiner - Treasurer, Arlene Nemesek - Membership, Beverly
Ginsberg - Toum/Mixers - Josie Baker - League, Roman Petryszyn - Equipment, Jan Tenner - Past-
Pres.

Members Present: Ed Ritz, Doug Anderson, Sueliu Anderson, Dan Follosco, Jo Follosco, Carolyn Chase,
Dorothy Thompson, Jerry Cant, Shirley Wu, M Kosaka, & Kathleen Thompson

Minutes: The minutes from Nov 16"' were approved as read.

Treasurer: June reported a balance of $3912.25 as of November 30"', 2012

Committee Reports
Membership: Arlene reported we have^^S members
League: Josie reported that there are two SCA teams playing the Women's 40 and over league.

Request for reserved courts was submitted to Lifestyle. If only one team is hosting, matches will be at
Anthem, if both teams are hosting on the same day, the second team will play Liberty. Matches are played
on Sat. after 10:30am.

Equipment: Roman reported a new ball machine is on its way. On the wind screen issue another
meeting with Life Style Comm. is scheduled regarding the expense. Josie at this point wanted to know if
the screens could have an opening flap so spectators could see the matches. Nothing has been done on
this. Dan Follosco said the center net straps @ Liberty do not hold. Roman will look into this and see
what can be done.

Tourn./Mixers: The last mixer of the year was held November 18"'. Beverly reported 28
participants signed up, 14 men and 14 women & everyone seemed to enjoy the morning. Thanks to
Beverly snacks & fruit were also provided.

Social: Jack could not attend, so June reported we have 122 paid members and guests attending
the Holiday social and will have 16 tables. All table arrangements and layout of where tables should go
have been made. Numbers will be assigned to each table. It was suggested the DJ play soft music for the
cocktail hour from 5 to 6pm, dinner @ 6, dancing to start at 7pm. This will be brought to Jack's
attention.

New Business: Josie would like permission to use 2 courts @ Liberty Center from Feb thru April, 2013
for 6 days a month for Mon -4.0, Tues. 3.0 and Wed. 3.5 @9:00 am. The rules to play @ 9am are in
concrete with NTA for weekday league women. Discussion followed. The board felt it would not work
so did not approve her request, therefore Josie withdrew the request and said the captains of these teams
will use public courts like Madeira Canyon & the team captains would arrange this.

The new board will be talking to members to get their committee teams in order. So please think about
getting involved and helping out your tennis club.

Adjournment: The meeting adjourned @ 1:50pm NEXT MEETING JAN 2^^, 2013 @ 1PM,
CONCORD ROOM.

Resp^tfully^bmitted

Mel Garraway, Secretary



SUN CITY ANTHEM TENNIS CLUB

Treasurers Report

November 2012

BALANCE: November 1,2012 $2721.67

INCOME:

Dues $650.00

Holiday Party 1550.00

November Mixer 140.00

Total $2340.00 +2340.00

EXPENSES:

Ck# 1436 - Buffet Asia - Deposit

Ck#1437 - Ursula Gerad - Election Meeting

Ck#1438 - Jack Trugman - Election Meeting

Ck#1439 - Beverly Ginsberg - November Mixer

Total

BALANCE: November 30, 2012

$500.00

123.62

434.94

90.86

$1149.42 1149.42

$3912.25

June Gardiner, Treasurer


